
Woman’s Club of arroyo Grande bulleTIn        
fun, friends and Community Service 

Jan 2015 

President’s Message 

January Luncheon               January 9th,  12 noon 

The voice of Jack Hardy, alias “Mr. Johnny 

Cash” will welcome our members to the 

first meeting of the new year.  Co-chairs 

Sherrie Siegel and Barbara Schieffer would like you 

to indicate on your reservation your birth month 

(please).  Ta bles w ill be desig na ted by  month a nd 

you are asked to sit at the table in which your birthdate        

occurs.  The menu will feature white bean and chicken chili 
with cornbread, salad, and cheesecake. Send your $12 check 

to Gayle Quain (1791 Nice Ave, Grover Beach) by January 6th, 

payable to the Woman’s Club of Arroyo Grande. 

I will be attending the January Luncheon 

Name_____________________________ 

Please RSVP by Jan 6th to:      

Gayle Quain    1791 Nice Ave,   Grover Beach 93433  

805 473-8268 

A BIG THANK YOU 

to Sofia McHugh 

and Laura Vopatek 

who have stepped 

up to be our co-chairs for our 

March meeting. It is always 

refreshing to have members 

selflessly donating their time 

and energy to support the 

Woman’s Club.  Speaking of 

support, Sofia just purchased a 

brick for the new WCAG patio! 

Thanks to both of you ladies!  

Important Dates 

1st Wednesday     10:30 am   Board Meeting 

Second Friday      12:00 pm   Catered Lunch 

Sat., Mar 14th         TBA         B.I.N.G.O.  

  PRESIDENT’ MESSAGE     

Dear Members, 

I really enjoyed seeing so many of you at the December Tea.  The committee          

decorated so beautifully and the food was delicious.  Listening to Christmas carols 

put everyone in a great mood.  I know that it's a very busy time of year, but taking time to enjoy 

our get-together was like a gift in itself.  Now, we're headed into the New Year.  It's time for those        

resolutions.  Of course, resolutions take effort and tenacity.  I'd like to see our members make the 

effort to sit with someone new.  It's much easier to do while we have the big tables at St. John's 

Church.  Our club has the most interesting women, each with wonderful stories.  Let's reach out 

and find out the backgrounds or the recent events that each of us can talk about...and let's really 

listen.  It all starts out with a smile and a request to join each other at the table.  You'll be glad 

you did it!  Also, please include a new member and help them feel comfortable in our club.  I still 

remember the one member who reached out to me when I was new back in 2005...it was Diane 

Krajsa.  She made me feel welcomed and the warmth of her friendship is still important to me  

today. 

  

Happy New Year, everyone!   -  Mary 



 

RED RED EVERYWHERE!! Our December Tea, with caterers Dagmar and 

Carleen working through a power outage, was a huge success with members 

wearing holiday colors and enjoying the music of the Kindred Spirits.  Forty-

eight members and 5 guests were welcomed by Pastor Randy who 

noted that he’d rather “have the building wear out than rust out.”   

JoAnna spoke on “finding your own stride and rhythm” and Sharon read       

correspondence from 2 of our members.  Betty Dodson was the lucky recipient 

of the Opportunity Drawing, walking away with $56 to spend on the holidays!   

 

 WELCOME  our 

NEW MEMBER!!          

     Michelle Walker 

(with Linda Woodworth) 

 

Susan Tucker was the lucky winner of an 

engraved brick, helping support the 

kitchen remodel project.  The brick will 
be in memory of her husband, Jerald, 

who passed away in October, 2010. 

BE A PART OF HISTORY !                        

Do you want you or someone special to be    

immortalized?  Now is your chance to have a 

permanent memory or dedication engraved in 

a brick on the new patio at the Woman’s Club!  

Bricks  are $100, $200, and $400, plus $50 to 

add a logo. Download the application on our 

website or ask President Mary for a paper             

application.  Buy a brick today or sell one to a 

friend and know you are helping towards our 

March goal of beginning the kitchen remodel 

at the Woman’s Club of AG! 



Are you interested in writing about your  

family's  genealogy and charting your path 

across the world?  Helen Gant Guillory would 

like to form a writing group in which      

members can research their  genealogy and then write 

it out as a story.  Helen can teach you how to access 

your information through the  internet without a paid 

subscription and also demonstrate how to use  

the  ancestry.com prog ra m a va ila ble for  free 

at the Arroyo Grande  Library.  You may write by 

hand, use a word processing program or audio        

recordings. Helen invites you to check out her work at  

sites.google.com/site/eleanorburrowsgenealogy  Your 

work need not be  complicated.  If you are interested 

in being part of such a group, contact:    Helen Gant 

Guillory at  guilloryh@gmail.com or  805-314-0093.                      

new Additions/changes    *   

Michele Walker   (new)              2121 Carriage Lane, AG 93420    481-7607     MicheleMyBelle1@sbcglobal.net                

Christy Mathiesen   (change)    (602) 525-2445  

Betty LaPlante (change)             22605 Palm Court, Santa Clarita  A 91390-4018 

 Dottie Lynn (change)             138 Avenida Majorca  Unit A, Laguna Woods  CA 92637          

SPRING FLING BINGO is coming very soon—on Saturday, March 14th to be exact! 

Ladies, please save the date and begin thinking about whom you’d like to invite 

to attend as we will have tickets on sale at our January Club luncheon.  As last 

year was so successful, we have decided to keep the price of tickets the same 

($25 for two cards with more cards available at the door). We will need      

donations of money and items for both bingo prizes and door prizes (gift cards are 

very welcome, and any amount of cash is helpful as we can combine to buy gift cards 

and fill in gift basket items). We will have the famous money hat raffle of course, as 

well as "Jewelry With A Past.” Naturally, we will serve snacks and treats so please think 

about what you might make and donate to keep our bingo players happily fed! If you 

can  volunteer to help with publicity, ticket sales, flyer distribution, decoration or   

clean-up, please call Alison Stuart at (805) 473-1866 and let her know; everyone is  

welcome and needed for this final fund raiser of our Club year! Let’s make it special! 

JEWELRY WITH A PAST! 

Carol Browne is again making 

requests for your unwanted    

jewelry for her 3rd  annual “Jewelry with 

a Past” sale at our   Bingo fundraiser in 

March.  Please check out your drawers 

and jewelry boxes and give Carol a call at 

473-9499 to arrange for pick-up or bring 

it to our next meeting.  Carol and her 

crew will polish and repair your old     

jewelry to look like new!  Carol is also  

accepting scarves, purses, and other 

items.  Just ask! 

WCAG CLUBHOUSE UPDATE!! The Board has 

voted to continue our luncheon meetings at St. John’s 

Lutheran Church through May 2015, even if we are able 

to move back to our clubhouse.  However, as soon as the 

police move back to their new headquarters (hopefully at 

the end of March, all our groups (art, canasta, crafts) and 

Board Meetings will meet at our clubhouse, though   

those groups may not have kitchen access due to the  

anticipated kitchen construction.   

  Spirit Night          

McClintock’s 

I received a great Christmas 

card from Dottie Lynn who 

now lives in Laguna Woods, 

CA. She loves reading our 

newsletter to keep up-to-date 

on WCAG happenings and     

misses all our members and 

club activities!  She 

would love to hear 

from you! -  Editor 

http://ancestry.com/
http://sites.google.com/site/eleanorburrowsgenealogy
mailto:guilloryh@gmail.com


 

January 2015 

Group News   

ART:  Mondays, 10 a.m. until mid-afternoon.  

Bring your art supplies & a sack lunch.  All levels 

welcome.  Contact: Mary Carson, 473-5801 .                      

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #1:  11 a.m. , third 

Wednesday of the month.  Bring sack lunch and 

drink.  Call Judi Boudreau at  202-8759 or email 

judiboud@aol.com.                                                    

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #2:   11 a.m., fourth 

Wednesday of the month.  Bring sack lunch and 

drink  Contact:  Sherry Headington:   489-0843                                                            

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #3:   10:30 a.m., 

fourth Monday of the month.  Bring sack lunch and 

drink  Contact: Suzy Anderson:    473-1819 

CRAFTS:  9:30 a.m. third & fourth Wednesdays.  

Contact:  Snooks Powers,        356-4741                 

OUT & ABOUT:  We are looking for ideas for fu-

ture “Out and About”   activities.  Have an idea or 
want to sponsor an outing?   Contact a Board   

Member!  

 

In the event that a group is cancelled on a particular 

day, please contact John Rogers at City of AG at  
473-5478 to let him know.   

 

DO YOU HAVE NEWS?  W ould you like to 

submit an  article? Please call or email news to put in 

the bulletin by the 15th of the month to:  Cindy 
Moreno, editor at  441-5803 o595@hotmail.com 

          

         Sunshine      

 

 

Our Sunshine Lady sent “get well” cards to 

members Pat Conover, Caroline Blewitt, 

and Mary Lou Ross.  Let these amazing  

ladies know that you are thinking of them 

with a card, a call, or just keep them in your 

thoughts! 

 

And as laughter is the best medicine,    

Freddie shared 2 jokes that were good for a 

wonderful belly laugh.  

If you information or news, for the Sunshine Lady, con-

tact Freddie Newman at  489-6265   or bobandfred-

die@gmail.com. 

          

          

   

  Sunshine   
   

 

 

Get well cards were sent to Caroline Blewitt, 

Rose Scalzo, Mary Lou Ross, Beverly 

Weaver, Anita Landry, Pat Conover, Dottie 

Lynn, Annette Smith, and Carol Browne. 

 “Thinking of you” cards were sent to Linda 

Woodworth, Loretta Newman, and Penny 

Serns.  

Our own Sunshine Lady, Freddie, has also 

been undergoing tests this past month and 

too is in need of well wishes!! 

I’m sure these members would love to hear 

from you and know you are thinking of them! 

 

If you information or news for the Sunshine Lady,        

contact Freddie Newman at  489-6265                                            

bobandfreddie@gmail.com. 
DO YOU HAVE NEWS?  W ould you like to 

submit an  article? Please call or email your  news for 

the bulletin by the 15th of the month to:  Cindy 
Moreno, editor 441-5803 cmoreno595@hotmail.com 

mailto:judiboud@aol.com

